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Campus reacts to Cuban prisoner uprisings 
By Chuck Hendley 
Stall Writer  

Cuban Inmates released 26 prison 
guards from the Oakdale, La, Federal 
Detention (Jenter Sunday, ending an 
ordeal that Art Berliner, associate 
professor of social work, said has been 
"very distressing-" 

It lias been a terrible and wry 
difficult tune lor both the prisoners 

1 their families," he said. 

Following a visit from the Auxiliary 
Bishop Aguslin Roman of Miami who 
is originally from Cuba, the prisoners 
were released from their eight da> 
delaimnent and were reunited with 
their families. The Cubans then pro- 
ceeded to sign an agreement with the 
U.S. government. 

Berliner said lie was not surprised 
at the uprisings of tin- prisoners. 

"In lact, 1 am surprised that these 
episodes have   not occured more 

often." he said. 

Bill Head, associate professor ol 
sociology, said he was "amazed thai 
the United States did not expect Un- 
kind of reaction from the Cubans." 

He said the Cubans' violent ant 
emotional reactions to being shippct 
hack should have been expected. 

"I think the whole situation ha 
been poorly handled by the depart 
inent of justice and the prison official 
at both of the prisons." Head said. 

The federal penitential \ in Atlanta 
remains under control ol the Cuban 
Inmates, and despite the release of 
four hostages on Sunday, 90 still re- 
main in captivity. 

Head, who is also the director of 
the criminal justice program, said he 
thought the release of the Oakdale 
hostages will have an effect on the 
Atlanta prisoners, however. 

"Hostage takers are in an agitated 
state, and the longer they are in. the 
more likely it is that no one will be 

killed and the faster they (the prison 
ersl will get out." he said. 

Following the release of the Oak- 
dale hostages, four Cubans represent- 
ing the inmates met with U.S. go\- 
eminent officials to sign an agree- 
ment. 

Suggested settlement terms in- 
clude the sending of detainees with 
medical problems to centers tor treat- 
ment, not holding the Cubans liable 
lor damage to the Oakdale facility and 

permitting inmates who have been 
accepted for entrance to another 
country to lie reviewed. 

Head said he thought at least on the 
surface, "all the long-term policies 
will be met by the United States." 

"The U.S. policy has always been to 
make no concessions in cases like this, 
but l think that even if it is not public- 
ly shown, the United States will come 
to some sort of an agreement," he 
said. 

Violence cancels 
Haitian elections 
By Lisa Touye 
Staff Writer 

Autumn activity - Chuck Harper,   a TCU groundskeeper, gathers up outside the Moudy Building Monday. 

Ordinance may close topless bars 
By Katie Hazelwood 
Staff Writer  

Unless a new city zoning ordinance 
is ruled unconstitutional, most Fort 
Worth topless bars could be forced 
out of business within a year. 

Under the new ordinance, "adult 
businesses" must relocate to indus- 
trialized or undeveloped areas, said 
Steven Swander, an attorney for 16 
Fort Worth topless bars. 

Finding new locations for these 
bars could cost Individual clubs hun- 
dreds of thousands of dollars, Swan- 
der said. 

II these owners are forced into 
mo\ ing. they will all close down. The 
economic reality is that you'd be 
spending much more to open a new 
establishment than you could recov- 
er. And without that incentive, 
there's  no reason to keep a club 
open,' be said. 

Swander has tried to prove that the 
classification under which the clubs 
are falling is unconstitutional, be- 
cause the city is imposing a retroac- 
tive restriction on currently operating 
businesses. 

Swander said that the city is impos- 
ing a classification on the clubs by 
labeling them "sex-oriented" and res- 
tricting them to undesirable loca- 
tions. 

The new ordinance states that adult 
businesses cannot be located within 
1 ,(KM) feet of a residential area, school, 
church, park or other adult business, 
said City Planning Director Broc* 
McClendon. 

lint Swander said that the sites that 
would permit the clubs arc all located 
within 1,000 feet of these areas. 

McClendon said the city has lo- 
cated as many as 1,600 acres of land in 
the city that would pass the zoning 
restrictions. 

McClendon said the intent of the 
relocation is to avoid the concentra- 
tion of adult businesses in one area 
and provide protection to residential 
areas where there are minors. 

McClendon said that according to 
surveys conducted by other cities, in 
the areas where there is a concentra- 
tion of sex-oriented businesses, there 
is a higher incidence of crimes of a 
sexual nature, personal property 
damage and drug transactions. 

The property values of these areas 
are also greatly affected, sometimes to 
the point that some businesses have 
closed down, he said. One laundro- 
mat in Beaumont located across the 
street from a tavern was forced to 
close because men were proposition- 
ing the women in the laundromat. 
McClendon said. 

"The real reason they are doing all 
this is just to get rid of the topless 
clubs. There's been an increase in the 

number of topless clubs in this area 
until this zoning change," said Tom 
Clahm, manager of Babydoll's. 

"They're just trying to clean up the 
town before we can get any more 
clubs in," he said. 

Swander said, "You have to draw 
the line between freedom of express- 
ion and censorship." 

McClendon said, "The city is not 
attempting to limit these se\ually 
oriented businesses. We are trying to 
follow good zoning and planning 
guidelines." 

"As a planner my feeling is we're 
doing what other cities in America 
have done legally. As to our court 
case, you can't call who's going to win. 

The first free elections in Haiti in 30 
years were canceled Sunday because 
of a shooting that left an estimated 27 
people dead. 

Michael Dodson. associate profes- 
sor of political science, said the shoot- 
ing opened up not on a crowd of peo- 
ple protesting, but on a crowd of peo- 
ple waiting to vote. 

"There is a deep background ol re- 
sistance on the part of some groups in 
Haiti to any kind of election that 
would open up the political system,' 
Dodson said, 

Haiti has been run by a military 
junta since Presidcnt-for-Life Jean- 
Claude "Baby Doc" Duvalier ended a 
29- year family dictatorship by fleeing 
to France 22 months ago. 

Dodson said Duvalier never pro- 
vided education for the populace 
while he was president over one oi the 
poorest countries in the world, and 
without that education there was no 
background for free elections laid 
down. 

The Independent Electoral Coun- 
cil canceled election less than three 
hours after polls opened because of 
the election violence. Immediately 
after that the military junta led by Lt. 
Gen. Henri Namphy dissolved the 
council. 

The postponement of elections may 
have been necessary to keep law and 
order in the streets, but it may make 
the electoral process more difficult. 
Dodson said. 

He said the junta may just want to 
buy some time by rescheduling elec- 
tions in February-this way, they have 
more time to remain in power and to 
influence the public in the next elec- 
tion. 

"If a military government can't pro- 
tect the people's safety when voting, I 
don't know what can," Dodson said. 

Twenty two candidates entered the 
election for presidency and 328 for 
the National Assembly, which has 104 
seats. 

The Haitian army did not publicly 
support the election, provide security 
tor candidates or election officials or 
provide helicopters to deliver the bal- 
lots. 

According to Associated Press re- 
ports, Port-au-Prince, Haiti's capital. 
resembled a war zone from Saturday 
night into Sunday morning with scat- 
tered bodies, neighborhoods rocked 
by explosions, and slums and shanty 
towns sprayed with bullets. 

But 1 fee 
the case w 
McClendon i 

Center advises students of careers 
By Cathy Sehapayak 
Staff Writer  

In a year or two. all freshman stu- 
dents may be required to be pre- 
nrajors and be advised through the 
Center for Academic Services, said 
Larry Adams, vice chancellor for 
Academic  Affairs. 

Adams said advisers in different de- 
partments would get more time to 
advise their majors who are sopho- 
mores, juniors and seniors. 

"I hat s the goal we're moving to- 
wards be said Many :A the re- 
quired courses which students must 
satisfy are common to all freshman," 

Roberta Pritchard-Corder, a coun- 
selor at the center, said an advantage 

to this policy would be that students 
could try out their study interest 
without having to be committed to a 
label they're not ready for. 

Located in the Rickcl Building 
Room 108, the Center for Academic 
Services is currently responsible for 
doing all the advising for pre-major 
students and counseling for students 
with academic difficulty. 

Teoby Gomez, acting director of 
the center, said there are about HKH) 
premajors at TCU. 

"If we did not exist, there would be 
no one to help those students and 
advise those students." he said. 

The center works with students 
who are having trouble making the 
transition from high school to college 

and for students who don't know why- 
it is they get D's on their exams," 
Gomez said. 

Another thing students can learn 
from the center, he said, is the "deci- 
sion-making process.' 

"The most important thing in the 
learning the decision-making process 
is learning there are in fact skills in- 
volved when people make a deci- 
sion ." Gomez said. "Usually people 
don't realize the steps they went 
through to reach a decision." 

Freedom can become a major prob- 
lem rather than a good thing in col- 
lege, Gomez said. 

"In high school you'll have your pa- 
rents telling you to get up and go to 
class, Von have an attendance office .< 

At the Ecole National Argentine 
Bellegrade, a polling place in Port-au- 
Prince, people with guns and 
machetes shot and hacked 15 people 
to death, witnesses, radio reports and 
foreign reports said. 

Another 12 deaths related to elec- 
tion violence were reported through- 
out the country. 

According to wire reports, soldiers 
and other gunmen shot at voters in 
Les Caves and Gonaives, the third 
and fourth largest cities in Haiti, 

Ballot! never made it to Cap Ha- 
tien, the second largest city, because 
they were held up by an assailant. The 
electoral council headquarters was 
shot up by gunmen and Radio Soleil 
went off the air when a transmitter 
was damaged by an explosion. 

The Haitian government received 
millions of dollars of assistance from 
the United States, Canada and other 
foreign countries for its election. The 
United States provided $7.9 million 
for balloting and sent observation 
teams. 

The State Department in Washing- 
ton DC. said the United States was 
cutting off all non-humanitarian aid to 
Haiti immediately, and all military 
assistance personnel would be re- 
moved from the country. 

The United States provided Haiti 
with $1.2 million in military assist- 
ance and $100 million in other aid in 
1987. Support was based on the jun- 
ta's pledge to hold free elections. 

Dodson said withdrawal of U.S. 
support does not mean the United 
States is pulling out of Haiti. 

"The U.S. is very interested and is 
a very vigilant prescence trying to in- 
fluence the course events," he said. 
"The State Department wants Haiti 
to transition to a democracy, some- 
thing better for the Haitian people." 

Secretary of State George Shultz 
blamed Duvalier supporters for the 
violence, 

Dodson said Duvalier supporters 
are still in Haiti, and under Duvalier 
were death squads similar to those in 
Argentina-vigilante groups loyal to 
the Duvaliers that would kill or terro- 
rize Haitians. 

The United States has been trying 
to make Central America more demo- 
cratic over the last seven years, he 
said. 

"In Fl Salvador we deluded 
ourselves into thinking we helped 
form a true democracy when we did 
relatively little to really change the 
country," he said. 

v'erv comfortable with 
have  presented." 

counselor that tells you what to take," 
he said, "You have people dictating 
your life. So disciplining yourself is 
the tough part for the freshman year." 

The center oilers a course primarily 
for freshmen called "Self Assessment 
and Career Exploration," which pro- 
vides one hour of elective credit and is 
taught by Gomez and center counse- 
lor Gale Zimmerman. 

Gomez said the class "helps stu- 
dents decide what they want to do in 
terms of a career and a major.'' 

The first hall of the class is con- 
cerned with self assessment, he said, 
while (he second half is for exploring 
majors in the world of work. 

Christmas check - Hilly G. 

ist Club inspects the  trees the 
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Gruble of the Fort Worth Optim- 
group is selling. 
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TODAYpeople 
Graduate enjoys dietetics career 
By Regina Hatcher 
Staff Writer  

I)r   Ann Blankenship is one oi IOS 

personstas»rn'I'1" degrees through 
HI 't dietetics program, which is 
li.i\ inga simnliciiiit impart on the loo- 
al comrnonfty, said Nell Robinson, 
nutrition and dietetics department 

chairperson. 
The demand for dietician! nu In 

creased over hSe last few yews,' ine 
s.ml "More hospitals arc expanding 
their weOness ami preventive medi- 
cine programs, and dieticians are 
needed in that ana 

Robinson said Blankenship wai not 
the traditional student She said 
Blankenship commuted and was 

trying to raise a iamilv while going to 
college 

sin- was more mature than the 
"ili«-t students    Robinson said  "She 
was dedicated to Icirnine and making 
good trades " 

Blankenship, a 1973 graduate of 
TCU, Is current)) an assistant protes- 
sor at Texas College oi Osteopaths 
Medicine    RobtfiaOTI said 

Rlanlcenslnp said she does nutri- 
tional counseling, works with itu- 
denta and is ver) Involved m com- 
munity health awareness 

"I am current)) working on a new 
weight control program and giving 
health   assessment   (lasses   to  the 
police department,   she said 

Blankenship said Robinson Influ- 
enced her the niosl while she was at 
TCI 

It was difficult going to school 
while raising a family,H she said She 
(Robinson) always encouraged me to 
reach my lull potential 

Btankenshrp said she became In- 
terested in dietetics attei her results 
from a batter) test showed her to have 
an Interest in mat field 

I wanted tustu.K law at SMI hut 
I didn't think I could afford to go 
there,    she said 

She said she decided to come to 
T< T because the universit) was ver) 
generous in gh Ingfinam talaidtoher, 

"TCU was wonderful to me, 
Blankenship said  "The) oflered me 

man) opportunitiei to develop, and 
everyone went out of their way to be 
helpful" 

Robinson said Blankenship gradu- 
ated before the four-year dieted. 
program was initialed at TCI' in 1973. 

"The  students  used  to have  to 
attend college for lour years and in- 
tern for two years alter college before 
the)  could he licensed " she said 

Because she often works with stu 
dents, Rlankeuship Buds h.iself giv- 
ing advice to future dieticians. 

I encourage students to take 
courses   in   physiology,     she   said 

I he) should look into careers m pre- 
ventive medicine and geriatrics 
medicine foi the elder!) because we 

are an aging population 

Concert features student musicians 
By Chuck Hendley 
Staff Writer  

TCI s finest student instrumental- 
ists and vocalists will be featured 
Saturda) night at me annual Concerto 
Concert which showcases the winners 
of the 1987-88 TCU Concerto Com 
petion 

The concert Will take place Satnr 
A») D* 5 in Ed l.andreth Au- 
ditorium. 

Samuel Talaniantes Head Orches- 
tra Director for \l< Mien Memorial 
High School in McAllen. Texas, will 
l»e the guest conductor for the even- 
ing, Todd Burrer. a senior music 
education major, has be«a selected as 
the student conductor 

According to Caadler Schaner, 

assistant profesaoi of music, winners 
of the competition were selected ui 
Septemlici   baaed  on how   musualh 
the) played in the competition. 

"At that time we cfaoSC eight stu- 
dent soloists who will be featured in 
Saturday night's performance," said 
Schafler 

Schafler said the concert has been 
held for the past several years but 
added that this is the first year to fea- 
ture the concert in the tall 

Shannon Met 'reless, a senior 
music education major, has been a 
winner in the competition twice, the 
first time two yean ago, and once 
again tins year 

"The competition is petting more 
competitive ever) year, but each year 

the) are accepting more and more 
people too," \lc( reless said. 

She said auditions consist of per- 
(brming one movement from a con- 
certo and are open to everyone. 

it is kind ol neat because thev pick 
a vartet) of people to perform, and 
the) are more i-oneerned with qualit) 
than quantity." MeCreless said. 

The students selected for this \ ear s 
competition and their pieces are Ran- 
dall Cremillion. a graduate vocal per- 
formance major, who will perform 
"Per Pfeta, Non Rieercate"; McCre- 
less, who will perform "Concerto lor 
(>1M>C in C Major . under the direc- 
tion of Talaniantes. Todd King, a 
freshman pre-inajor. who will per- 
form "Concerto for Trumpet under 
the  direction   of Mike   Rollers.   Ra\ 

Herman, a graduate vocal perform- 
ance manor, who will perform "11 Mio 
Tesoro under the direction ol Tala 
mantes. Robyn Lewis, a senior 
psychology major, who will pwrlorin 
Concerto for Flute in G Major" 

under the direction of Burrer: John 
Moigan, a junior music education ma- 
jor, who will perform "Concerto lor 
Trumpet in B-Flat" under the direc- 
tion of Talaniantes. Chris Batchelor, a 
junior finance major, who will per 
form "The Winters I'assed. tor Oboe 
and Strings**; and l^oretta Crusthwait. 
a graduate vocal performance major, 
who will perform "Non Piu Mesta" 

MeCreless said. "A lot of people 
usually come to this concert, hut it is 
mostly Fort Worth people who come 
to keep up with TCC and what the) 
are doing in the music department." 

Scary rhymes do 
frighten children 
By Rob Kobbins 
Stall Writer 

Before von rn to soothe little 
brother   or   sister to   sleep   with 

Rock a Bye Bab) "listen to TCU 
professor Ban) Perlmutter. 

IVilninttei assistant professor 
ut famil) studies, has revised 52 
Mother ( iOOse rh\ mis which he 
said have Violent and scar) images 
that frighten children, 

Perl tter said he  became 
aware of the problems with 
Qurser) rhymes when his 2-year- 
old daughtei had .1 nightmare ab- 
out a bob)  railing out of a tree. 

After reassuring his daughter 
everything was all right, he said, 
he disci.\ ered she was frightened 
by the lyric in the lullaby "Roek-a- 
Bye Bab) thai says, When the 
hough breaks, the cradle will fall/ 
And down will come Baby, cradle 
and all " 

although Perlmutter said he 
didn't  think children would grow 
up psychotic from being n\u\ the 
violent and scary rhymes, he 
added parents should take care in 
selecting what images and ideas 
children are exposed to. 

Children between 2 and 4 years 
old take things OUl of context and 
don 1 understand the difference 
between realit) and fantasy, he 
said, although "parents know it s a 
fantasy." 

Perlmutter said it is important 
lur parents to have some one-on- 
one tune with their children and 

that reading with a child allows the 
parents that opportunity; reading 
gives children a chance to muggle 
up to their patents and led c  
In, table 

Don and Debbie Mason said 
the) spend time reading to then 
2-year-old daughter Patt) ever) 
day.  The  Masons said  they   love 
books and believe you can't begin 
too soon to teach children to read 

The) said they had also changed 
Mother GoOSC    niiixerv  rhvmes. 

particularly "There  Was  an  Old 
Woman." 

The verse says 111 punishing her 
children, the old woman "gave 
them some broth Without an\ 
bread/  Then   whipped   tin 111   all 
i idK   \ud put them to bed 

fhe Masons said they don t be- 
lieve in spanking and didn't feel it 
was right to expose Patty to that 
kind of thinking 

They said the) were also sur- 
prised when Patt) started to crv 
while watching a recent TV prog 
rain w here a famous private detec- 
tive was shot and killed 

"She couldn't differentiate be- 
tween reality and TV." Mason 
said 

Perl tter has put his revised 
nursery rhymes in a volume called 
"No More Nightmares in the 
Nursery: A Centler Mother 
Goose.'* 

Professor's book examines Central American situation 
By Deborah Gaston 
Staff Writer  

Michael  Hudson    associate prole: 
sm of political soienea*, suid the Iwmk 
he and to 1 uthei s. hol.irs have writ- 
ten on the crisis m ( eiitral \merica is 
directed at the North American pub- 
lic and nut tlieCentr.il American one 

DodSQfl said the Un>k docs not ti\ 
to tell Central Americans what thev 
should do alxmt the crisis 

'Our lx>ok is directed at the North 
AIIICI leans tot rv locl.irifv what I been 
[happening, what our role has been 
and to make some lUggestMOS of what 
it might be,'  he said 

Dodson spent the I4V>-S7 school 
\cai as one ol a si\-uieinl)ei scho- 
larship team assembled by tin < ab in 

Center tor Christian Scholarship, 
which is located at Calvin (lottege in 
t .rand Rapids.   Mich 

DodsOO said each vc.u the . < nti t 
commissions a year-long stiidv of a 
topic of contemporarv Interest and 
brings together a group ol scholars 
who make the stiuh and usually pub- 
lish a lx>ok about their findings 

He said one oi the main problems 
the team had to lace was wbethci its 
book would have anything worth 
saving that had not already been said 
in one of the tnanv Uxtks that has 
been published on the subject in re- 
cent vears 

\\c doii t   pretend our   Irnok  has 
sonic new completely scholarly angle 
or Something BO one has heard ot or 
thought nl before,    he said      What is 

uniqueabont our book fa the audience    citizens." lie said 
it is directed at 

The team traveled first to Washing- 
ton. D.C:, when-the memlfrs^pokr 
with congressmen ami others in- 
volved in the Central American issue 
in order to get a "Washington's eve 
view    ol the situation. Dodson said 

We wanted to lind out whv we're 
involved in Central America, what s 
at stake what we re doingalwjut it and 
so forth," ha said 

In January and February, the 
group was m Central America speak* 
Log with people from all walks o| life 
Dodson said 

We talked to hundreds ol people 
tiom   presidents  of nations  and 
bishops  down   to  the  ordinary 

Dodson said he was especiall) 
affected by the amount ol raftering he 
witnessed while in Central Ainein a 
Hi' said many oithc people have been 
displaced from their homes and are 
living in refugee camps because of the 
crisis. 

"They are fleeing to the cities for 
satetv . and there they find political 
repression." he said "Vet in the face 
of all that, one of the most powerful 
tones 111 Central America today is 
Christian faith, and a lot of these pen 
pie who bear the scars of suffering 
most visiblv are also the ones who 
have the greatest hope 

Dodson said a visit to Central 
America also tones a person to en- 
gage in seli-exannnation because    anv 

North American who noes to Central 
America cannot come awav from that 
experience without realizing that a 
major reason whv there's ;i war has to 
do with (Mil 'die \ mti-d States! in- 
volvement 

"The government tells us the real 
problem in Centra] America is out- 
side aggieSSIOn,  SUch as   the Soviets 
trying to get a loot hold." he said. "We 
make that the whole problem, hut the 
real problem in Central America is 
(hat the old governments, the old reg- 
imes have lost legitimac) Thev |iist 
OOuldn t survive because thev didn't 
work tor enough people." 

Dodson said these gov eriinients 
have relied increasing)) on the use of 
nnlitaiv   force t<i stav   in   power, and 
the United States has sound Itself in 
the   veiv awkward position of enabl- 

ing them to hang on 

Since the Central Americans have 
taken the situation into their own 
hands with the Anas peace plan In 
said, the Cnited States should tiv to 
be supportive and not stand in the 
way. 

The book covers all the incidents of 
the crisis through the signing of the 
Arias peace plan, he said but a post- 
script may be added to the book if the 
plan begins to show success or failure 
before the hook is published next 
summer. 

"The book should educate and en- 
COUrage people to make the crisis in 
< eiitral America something that they 
are concerned about anil take a mea- 
sure of responsibility," Dodson said 
"It snot somebody else's problem; it s 
ours. 

CAMPUSLINES 
Actors needed 

IB)    students   interested   111   all- 
ditkming Ibi a rofk  In senior Scott 
Wilsons upcoming movie should 
Call hill, at 421 9670 Students .ire 
needed lor both male and (email 
roles 

Shooting is scheduled foi rpring 
[986 

Tree lighting 

The annual  campus Christinas 
tree lighting will begin at  10 p 111 
Wednesday on the trout steps of 
Sadlei   Hall    Students will gathei 
to lingChnstmascarob with DM til- 
t)  and stall and be treated to 
cookies and hot cider 

Fellowship Meetings 
Fellowship oi (-reeks meets 

once a week to share fellowship, 
inspirations and  support.   Meet- 
faaasj are at 11 p in Monday in a 
different sororit) of fratemitv 
house 

students interested la attend- 
ing inav contact Matt Old Off Rott- 
m  Dunn al 9S4-7935. 

TCU Students        TCU Faculty 
You Qualify for CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 

HEAD OF THE CLASS 
ACCOUNT 

As a Citizens National Bank HEAD OF THE CU\.SS ACCOUNT participant, 
you are entitled to superior banking services. 

STOP by and open an account with us and receive these HEAD OF THE CIASS 
ACCOUNT Benefit*: 

* 207c discount on Star Account Services. 
* 20"7< discount of Safe Deposit Box fees. 
* Free Travelers Checks. 
* Free Notary Services. 
* Free Money Orders and Cashier Checks. 
* Free Personal Identification Card. 
* MPACT, 24 hour banking service, 

no issuance fee. 

HANKING Hunts 
Si,,1,1 I . ,1.1,* 

Monday lhn>uf>h Tliur*ii, 

11,1.,   In Hanking 

M.,ml.iv Ihmuuh Kndj> 
U>400pm 7it0»m   Lu600pni 

Knd»y 
HlXln n,   u-h'Kl p rn 

Saturday 
Moo* m in laooa-m 

il.imiixl SJarvue m 

\             V.CMV 1 
CllHtlH 

■ »"• 

I 
Z                    ICO 

1   IEMI  IT 

• •OUTHWII1 tivD 

^ ^"E3 

^ Citizens 
^ National Bank 

Bryant Irvm Road at Southwest Blvd 
PO Box 21337   .    FortWo'1h,TX76121-1037 
817-731-1444 Member FDIC 

J 

Brown Bag Limited Edition 
Christmas Sweatshirts 
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COMMENTARY 
Please, tell us the 
truth, Mr. Casey 

This is a book written by the lwfer 
I of the largest county on Earth,.. 

By Nancy Andersen 
Columnist 

magnificent estate 
meal by itrollinfl alo •in the-g. rde 

Casey railed 

M at the paper. 

l.iirs an in 
fanger," he 

aid. "I >n not 
ure it tias H 
ton/ that had to 

9$ written, hut l 
an't rontrol 

that   You shouldn't Have run it 
Hit tone was nuittcr-of-fiut, hut it 

turned to ice. 
"You'll probably kaee blond <>u 

your hands before it i over. 
VIAL   The Srrirt  Wan of the 

CIA I0&M08T 
Since Central Intelligence Agenc\ 

director William Case> died the da) 
alter (longress began hearingi on 11 K■ 
Iran-contra scandal, the United 
States will never know his role in (lie 

aflair 
hut ranch of which he ma) have 

testified and more Importantly, what 
he ina\  have aeliuitte-d     Washington 

Post" writer Boh Woodward unco- 
vered in "VEIL; The Secret Wand 
the CIA 1981-1987." 

In it the almost comic Case-v ol tele- 

vision emerges as a fervent member 
of the cloak-and-dagger set From the 
Saudi l i i-MOM with ,i tailed assas- 
sination attempt, Casey-rather than 
l.t. Col. Oliver North-emerges as tin' 
Iran-contra scandal's star witness. 

According to "VEIL," Case) was 
Infuriated b) the 1983 and 1984 
suicide bombings ol the Marine bar- 
racks and the U.S. EmbasS) annex. 

both in Lebanon, 
He sent in teams of investigators; 

one suspect dud under questioning 
with an "electric-shock device 

lli. ii Case) went "off the hooks." 
conspiring With Saudi Arabia mi ,i |3 
million assassination plot, according 

to Woodward. 
The larger? 

sheikh Mohammed Hussein Fad- 
lallah the fundamentalist ShHte lead- 
er ot the lli/lmll.m   The 1 li/bullall. or 

Party of Cod,' was behind the two 

iti H U (lasej concluded. 

In \ LTL." the events leading up 
to the actual da) ol Kadl.dl.ih i 
attempted  assassination   move  like 

"The French Connection." 

Woodward describes how m earl) 
1985, Prince Bandar, Saudi Arabia's 
flashy ambasiador-about-town, re- 

sage Irom 
Urging him to cooperate < 

TV ambassador and thi 

King F 
with Ca 

CIA.li 
it Barn 

.1,1 

Then, when they were about as for 
Bway as possible from the house .nid 

security guards, Casey withdrew a 
small eard irom his pocket and hand- 
ed it to the ambassadoi It contained 
the handwritten number ol .i bank 
account in Geneva. The $3 million 
was to go there. 

"Bandar knew how to have a con- 
versation that never took place Pad- 
lallah had to go-the two men were In 

agreement." 
With the help ol a foreign hit team. 

Bandar and Casey designed an after- 
action deception so the Saudis and the 
(,'IA wouldn't be connected It was tn 

appear as an Israeli plot. 
Nevertheless, when the car bomb 

exploded in Beirut on March 8, 1985, 
killing HO but not harming Fadlaltoh, 
the Htebullah strung a huge "Made In 

USA" banner on a building hit b) the 
blast. 

This was just another scene Imin 

'The Saudi < lonnectlon. 
It is because of this movie similarity 

that people must read "VEIL" with a 

pinch of skepticism. 
Ronald Reagan for one has de- 

nounced "VEIL" as   an awful lot of 

fiction " 
Reagan said he had not signed an) 

directive leading to the tailed assas- 

sination 
"Never would I sign anything that 

would authorize an assassination,   he 
said "I never have and I never will 

and 1 didn't." 
After a summer of Iran-contra hear- 

ings that, in vain, tried to prove 
Reagan covered Up the arms sales to 
Iran, would he really attempt another 

cover-up? 
Moreover,   Woodward   lnay   he a 

Pulitzer-prize winner, bul recall a de- 
cade BgO he collaborated on articles 
on Watergate that set In motion the 
Watergate disclosures, ultimately 
leading to Nixon's resignation. 

Later the book "All the President's 
Men" about Watergate came out. It 
w .is a best-sHler and was made into a 
movie. That added up to a bundle for 

Woodward. 
(amid he possibly have film credits 

rather than the truth about one of the 
world's most powerful men in mind? 

With talk in Hollywood d casting 
Treat Williams as North and Fairah 
lawcett as Fawn Mall, we can't rule 
on) that possibility. 

Jason Bobards won B Best Actor 
Oscar in 1977 for his role in   "All the 
President's Men.'' Perhaps the public 
will see a repeat performance in the 

William Caset) 

Thic is a bcok written by a IttftflHjfid 
chain striker from Bangor, Maine... 

Guess which one is at the top 
of the bestseller list? 

Letters to the Editor 
Selective editing 

1 was appalled b> the depth of 
ignorance Michael Hayworth dis- 
played in his column "Homosex- 
uality advocate Hives wrong mes- 
sage," which appeared In the Nov. 
25 issue of the "TCI   Dail) Skiff" 

lie starts out by sa) tag an article 
written by Lisa Touye. which 
appeared earlier last week, was an 
advertisement for homosexuality. 
Me missed the whole point of the 

article. 
It was written in order to pre- 

sent information about a subject 
many people don't understand. It 
was b) no means advocating we 
should all lead homosexual lifes- 

tyles. 

I attended Perry's discussion on 
homosexuality. Havworth did not. 
Maybe if he bad. Ins column 
wouldn't have espoused such an 
ignorant viewpoint or maybe he 
wouldn't have written it at all. 

Pern did not speak to US to con- 
vince us to lead a homosexual liles- 
tyle, Her purpose was to hopefully 
break down some of the 
stereotypes and misconceptions 
about homosexuals. 

I think she succeeded in doing 
that Her discussion, if nothing 
else, helped some of us to be a little 
more tolerant of Kays. After all, our 

country is (or at least should be) 
held together by free will and 
acceptance of other lifestyles and 

\ iew points. 

In his column. Hayworth wrote 
she (Pern1 has edited it (the Bi- 

ble' selectively." He has no busi- 
ness making this claim since he 
bnusell "selectively" misquoted 

the Bible, 

He states that 1 Cor*6:9 says 
"homosexual offenders" and "male 
prostitutes' will not inherit the 

kingdom of God; however, that 
passage ni.ikcs nn reference what- 
soever to "homosexual offenders 
or "male prostitues.' 

The passage does mention s(-v- 
ual perverts, so I guess Michael 
dec ided to make up his own defini- 

The next time he decides to con- 

demn something, he should net his 
facts straight and when he chas- 

tises someone lor editing the Bible 
selectively, he should make sun 
he practices what he preaches 

Brian Glenn 
Junior 
Social Work/Criminal Justice 

Daddy's money 

This letter is in response to Troy 
Phillips'  column  on  the   lack  ol 
communication between the stu- 
dent bodv and the House of Stu- 

dent Representatives. 
Me makes some valid points ami 

reaches some interesting conclu- 
sions. Among these, there is one' I 
would like to particular)) briny up. 

Phillips concludes his column b) 
suggesting maybe it would lie a 
good idea, it '.House members went 
(0 the trouble to post bills m the 
dorms they represent. 

Not only is this a good Idea, bul 
through  a bill  passed   last fall 

id i nfronl h. this article 

God's word. She openlv condones 
the use of lesbiafl women and ga) 
men in the priesthood 

lie it Roman Catholic. Method 
ist. Baptist. Presbyterian- 

. . . God does not condone such i 
lifestyle but condemns such allies 

tvle 

-in man i 
ageofGt 

an pi 
savs. 

this 
III, 

ehe 

ster. incut. 

What was that he was 
ut editing selectivel) 

wii purposes? 

Someone- representing vemr dorm 
must post all bills in the dorm 
alongside a form lor constituent v 
input If you don't see this happen- 
ing in your dorm, confront your 
representative- about it. because 

he/she is not complying to House 
regulations or fulfilling their 
obligation as a constituent. 

The House is a child with Dad- 
dy's credit cards, as Phillips sug- 
gests. But In this Case, the student 
bodv is Dadd) 

IIDaddv doesn't like the wav Ins 

money is spent, Daddy s the one 
who's going to have- to get involved 

and correct the problem 

Slncerel), 
John Lewis 
Junioi  Political Science 

God's word 
Dear Editor: 
in reference to the article 

printed em Nov   2\ regi 
and lesbian priests. ] mu 

well as you, believe i 

Therefore, the othe 
IK- told 

I wish 1 COUld speak personal!) 
with this lesbian priest who wrote 

I would direct this lesbian priest 

to Genesis 1:2" 
Cod created tl 
image, in the ii 
ated them, male of I 
ated them   ' 

She    tells    he 
"homosexuals   are 
made." I hate tobui 
but she's wrong' II 
might as well sa) Ce 
sibilitv of being i.iv 

Priests are tO be men. an 
women of God, interpreting Coei 
word, teaching and preaching it. 
s.i\ tlu> particular one has tailed ti 
be- a woman ol Cod. 

Again in Romans, God speak 
out against such a lifestvle. In Bo 
mans 1 24-27. "There-lore Go< 

gave them up to uncleanness, h 
the lusts of then hearts to dishonoi 
their bodies amongst themselves 
For this reason God gave them uj 
to vile- passions, for even the! 
own women exchanged the iiatura 
use for what is against naturi 

then 
as the 

g gav 
i I. as 

ee speech 
ulc should 

"Likewise1 ah 
the natural use 
in their lust for 
with   men   ecu 
shameful and i 
selves  the-  pen 
which was due 

I have- no grounds to judge be- 
cause- God reserves all right, am 
the preceding is what He- s.ivs 
How come a Layman, such as my- 
self knows what Cod s principle- 
for  our   lives  are.   Vet  a  pcrsin 
ordained to ele-hw-r God's hob 
message doesn't? 

kind ol mak 
what's next. 

i the' men, leaving 
>f women, burned 
one- another, men 
Knitting what is 

eceivlng in them- 
dtv of their error 

de 

KvleC 
Junior 

Speech 

Rii 
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Drug problem 
Fort Worth's 
big headache 
By Michelle Espinosa 
Guest Columnist  

The good 
news is that 
federal agents 
smashed the na- 
tion's largest, 
most sophisti- 
cated drug ring 
in Miami last 
week, thus mak- 

ing significant progress in their efforts 

to solve the problem of drug smug- 
gling in Miami. 

The bad news is that here in the 
Metroplex, the increase of drug 
smuggling from Mexico across the 
border into Texas is only causing 
more problems for police and other 

officials 
Thirty people are being indicted in 

Miami in connection with the U.S.- 
Columbia drug link, and 13 others 
have been arrested. 

Investigators calculate the ring may 
actually have smuggled in up to 
60,000 pounds of cocaine over the 
four-year period and been paid alxMit 
S90 million by the cartel. 

U.S. Attorney Leon Kellner said 
that although this incident will not 
necessarily put the cartel out of busi- 
ness, it will help matters. 

Information from investigators in 
the Fort Worth Police Department, 

however, is hardly as positive. 
Officers in the FW'PD's narcotics 

department say they have no accurate 
estimates on the amount of drug 
smuggling from Mexico to Texas- 
u liich consists primarily of marijuana, 
cocaine, speed and heroin-because it 
has increased so dramatically over the 

past few years. 
As a consequence, Fort Worth's 

crime rate lias continued to escalate, 
and officers are discovering that drugs 
are increasingly becoming the prim- 
ary motive for crimes such as auto 
theft, robbery, burglary and prostitu- 
tion. 

Although the increased availability 
of certain drugs, especially speed and 
cocahitf, bus caused the, prict-s-te) fall, a 
regular user may have a drug habit 
ranging abenit $800 to $300, or as 
much as $600 to $700, a dav. 

For a lower-class, low-income indi- 

vidual, then crime often becomes a 
way of life as the only way to support 

such a habit. 

If we could somehow solve the 
drug problem here, we would see a 
dramatic drop in the crime rate in 
Fort Worth," said Captain Jerry 
Blaisdell of the FWPD's narcotics de- 

partment. 

The limited resources of police in 
dealing with the problem has caused 
drug smuggling to become a major 
low-risk, high-profit business in Fort 

Worth 

Although there is a large ring of 
drug smugglers in the Fort Worth 
area that narcotics officers have been 
trviug to uncover for the last few 
years, they report there have been no 

recent leads. 

The smashing of this ring, although 
it cannot compare to the size of the 
one m Miami last week, would at least 
put a small dent in solving this in- 

creasing problem. 

Until then, or until police discover 
an alternate plan for dealing with Fort 
Worth's biggest crime problem. Fort 

Worth will eventually have a problem 
on its bands that will make Miami look 

like a playground. 
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Photographs, art displayed at Senior Art Show 
By Chris Robinson 
Staff Writer        

Comet cans, shadow dogs and re- 
flections will (ill the Mood) Building 
as six graduating art majors display 
their artwork and photographs Dee I 
through 11 at the Senior Art Show. 

The fall graduates will exhibit 
artwork in the Moudy Building Ex- 
hihition Mall tor the Bachelor of Fine 
Arts Exhibition. The reception begins 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday. 

Michael Baker of Fort Worth. Kyle 
Bennett of Garland and Carol Collins 
of Midland will display communica- 
tion graphics and commercial art. 

Studio art majors Frank Beachum 
of Odessa and Stacy L. Kirk of King- 
wood will exhibit photographs, and 

Kuo/hong Lee of Taiwan will exhibit 
prints. 

It will be a good show for variety, 
Bennett said. "There are no painting 
majors or sculptures or ceramics this 
semester so we should have room lor 
most of our pieces.' 

Bennett, a design artist, said Ins 
favorite personal piece is his Comet 
package, a piece of commercial art for 
Comet cleaner 

"He has totally redone the Comet 
design," said Collins 

Bennett said he admired the late 
artist Andy Warhol, who is noted for 
his Campbell's Soup can artwork, hut 
said he was not strongly influenced by 
Warhol, 

The art instructors la\ out die slum 

from what  places the artists would 
like to exhibit, Collins said 

Associate Professor ol art Mamie 
\dkins. Linda Guyand Luther Smith 
decide which pieces go in the show, 
she said. 

"If they don't want it up then it 
won't go up in the show," Bennett 
said Some pieces might not go on 
exhibit because there is not enough 
room," she said. 

"Everyone has at least 15 pieces in 
he show," Collins said. 

Collins has posters and magazine 
■overs on display. Her posters 
innOUttce speakers at various assemb- 
lies. One of her magazine covers is of 
i fictional magazine called "Mom." 

She said her favorite piece is a post- 
er on parent-child relationships. 

Collins said after graduation she 
will begin looking for a position in 
advertising. 

"I'll get my portfolio together and 
in January I'll start walking the 
street." she said. 

Baker, although he is a commercial 
artist, has four photographs along 
with his several pieces of commercial 
art OH exhibit. Baker also has paint- 
ings on display at Donning Galleries 
on Home Street. 

"I've got an album cover that 1 
actually photographed in black and 
white, then worked with the photo- 
graph," he said. 

Baker said his photography consists 
of close-ups of machinery, such as a 
car motor and a llarley-Davidson 
motorcycle engine 

Beacham has pieces of art that illus- 
trate architecture of buildings, 

"Frank's pieces are really Interest- 
ing," Lee said "They show strong 
geometric forms in architecture. 

Kirk's studio art Includes various 
photographed forms ol reflections. 

"The reflections are really neat," 
Baker said.   "You just have to sec 
them." 

Lee, the Only printmaker in the 
show, is a foreign student from 
Taipei. Taiwan, 

His works are monoprints. com- 
binations of painting and printing, 
and depict figures of people and 
animals. 

Monoprinting is a method of print- 
making where the artist paints direct- 
ly on a plate, which is pressed onto 
paper. Cuy said. 

"It's called monoprint because it 
can only be made once and never re- 
produced," she said. 

Lee's monoprint "Ludicrous Dis- 
ease" contains a figure of a man look- 
ing at a pair of hands making a shadow 
of a dog. His "Time Zone" piece is a 
cardboard cutout relief in black and 
white. It is made in three pieces. 

"It's pretty complicated," he said. 
When asked why she liked a par- 

ticular piece, Collins said she couldn't 
explain it. 

"Art is really just what it means to 
you," she said. "It's really personal." 

Program helps develop leadership I Students to shop 
By Shawn Scott 
Staff Writer         

Submitting an application for the 
Leadership America Program, senior 
Dan Jasica said he had "nothing to 
lose but the world to gain."' 

Last year jasica was selected to be 
one of 50 participants in the program, 
sponsored by the International Lead- 
ership ("enter. 

Jasica said the program is designed 
to help students strengthen their In- 
dividual leadership skills. 

"The program was the most In- 
vigorating experience that 1 have ever 
been Involved in. he said. "It has 
really affected my views and helped 
me to appreciate the views of others.' 

lYggv Ban. vice chancellor for stu- 
dent affairs, said the objective of the 
program is to prepare students tor 
major leadership responsibilities and 
handle them more effectively 

The program is designed for stu- 
dents who have completed their 
junior vear of undergraduate studies 
by June 10. 1988, To be eligible, stu- 
dents must plan to graduate by De- 
cember 1989 and have all applications 
returned by Jan. 15. 1988. 

Barr said that the primary criteria 
for selection is a student's outstanding 
potential for leadership 

During the program, student's 
costs are underwritten by corporate 
sponsors. In addition, participants re- 

ceive a 12,500 scholarship to offset 
an) expenses. 

Jasica said students involved in the 
program will have the opportunity to 
meet with influential people, since 
through it they are given the oppor- 
tunity to participate in several lead- 
ership sessions and also serve a four- 
week internship in government, busi- 
ness or community service. 

The screening committee, he said, 
is comprised of faculty, staff and stu- 
dents who review the applications 
and send in the nominees for TCU. 

"I think that students should be en- 
couraged to submit an application to 
the program,'' jasica said.  "If 

selected, students will conic away 
with a lifetime opportunity." 

Barr agreed the program is not onh 
a unique opportunity but also a valu- 
able' learning experience tor students. 

"I would urge students to apply to 
the program because the experience 
is so rewarding. 1 know' of no other 
program like this in the country that 
brings the best and brightest students 
together for such a long period ol 
time," she said. 

The deadline for submitting an ap- 
plication is 5 p.m.. Jan. 15, 1988. 
Completed applications should he re- 
turned to Sadler Hall Room 31(1. 

at Christmas fair 
By Shawn Scott 
Staff Writer     

Organizations honor best teachers 
By Lucy Calvert 
Staff Writer  

Each year several groups on cam- 
pus give out teacher appreciation 
awards to those instructors whom the 
groups think have been have been 
especially helpful to students. 

This year, Mortar Board. Student 
Foundation, the Student House of 
Bepresentatives and Braclmian Hall 
have honored more than 40 teachers 
from many departments. 

Mortar Board, an academic honor 
society, chose 31 professors to honor 
at a reception and dinner Nov, 12. 

Mortar Board president Bill Ken- 
ned) said he thinks it is important to 
tell teachers that they are appreci- 
ated. 

"Many professors feel like it's 
(teaching) a thankless job, so when an 
organization does recognize them, it s 
uplifting for them (the professors)." 
he said. 

Of the 31 selected, the Top Prof 
award is given to one teacher who has 
"exemplified the enhancement of 
academic achievement, leadership 
and service to the TCU and Fort 
Worth community." he said. 

The winner this year was Andy 
Fort,  assistant professor of religion- 

studies. 
Carol Wilgus. a member of Student 

Foundation, said her organization 
does not give out awards per se; in- 
stead, members invite their favorite 
professors and various university stafl 
members to the Student Founda- 
tion's Christmas party. 

The House of Bepresentatives is 
giving out 10 awards this year to those 
professors chosen during Homecom- 
ing elections, said Joe Gagnon, 
Academic Affairs Committee chair- 
person. 

"They were pretty happy. Some (of 
the winners) said 'Wow! what a big 
surprise!'" he said. 

He said those who were also chosen 
last year seemed especially surprised 
and pleased. 

Brachman resident assistant Hnth 
Wilson said the hall gives an award for 
outstanding teaching every spring 
during the Brachman Spring Gala. 

Last year's recipient was Anantha 
Babbili. assistant professor of jour- 
nalism. 

"Recognition of ones teaching 
effectiveness, especially from the stu- 
dents, is certainly gratifying." Babbili 
said. 

'Tis the season to fight the 
Christinas crowds and find that 
perfect gift for that special person. 

To make shopping for gifts a lit- 
tle easier this year, the Special 
Events Committee of Program- 
ming Council will once again spon- 
ser its annual Christmas Gift Fair 
in the Student Center. 

Held Wednesday through Fri- 
day frtJin 10a.m. to5p.m., the fair 
will offer a variety of handmade 
gifts including ceramics, jewelry, 
needlework, wood carvings, dolls, 
toys and holiday decorations. 

Sophomore Lisa Cruse, the 
fair's organizer, said it was de- 
signed to benefit students who 
don't have the opportunity to 
leave campus to do their Christ- 
mas shopping. 

"I think the fair has a lot to 
offer," she said. "There will be 
several items for sale that students 
might not he able to purchase in 
stores." 

Cruse said although the gift fair 
is becoming something of a Christ- 
mas tradition at TCU, in recent 
years the general public has began 

to show an interest in the event as 
well. 

Junior nursing major Jaci Probst 
said she thinks the gift fair is a good 
Idea because it makes shopping 
more convenient for students. 

"Since finals fall so close to the 
Christmas holidays, shopping on 
campus gives students more time 
to prepare for their exams limply 
because we won't be driving all 
over town to shop," she said. 

Probst said she thinks students 
will also take advantage of the fair 
because they might find some 
items that cannot be purchased 
anywhere else. 

In addition to gift items. Delta 
Gamma sorority will be sponsor- 
ing a Santa booth at the fair. Sever- 
al football players and campus 
leaders plan to dress up as Santa 
Claus to help raise money for 
charity. 

Debbie Tallent, senior nieinber 
of Delta Gamma, said students can 
have their picture taken with San- . 
ta for $1. Profits from the booth 
will aid the blind and sight con- 
servation program the sorority is 
involved with. 

Cuban inmate riot over 
OAKDALK. I. 

innate 
mliii 

Who's Who honors achievers 
By Melinda Hartman 
Staff Writer  

The TCU faculty honored 50 stu- 
dents at the Who's Who banquet 
Nov. 24 in the Student Outer Bal- 
lroom. 

Dean of Students Libhy Proffer cal- 
led Who's Who a national honor given 
to students who have achieved 
academically and have served as lead 
ers at the university. 

The students' accomplishments are 
then published by Who's Who in a 
book that is distributed across the 
country, she said- 

The banquet. Proffer said, is a way 
to recognize "good people who work 
hard for the school.'' 

She said the last two years parents 
have been invited to share this special 
evening. 

At the banquet Chancellor Bill 
Tucker gave a 15-minute congratula- 
tory speech. A certificate was then 
given to each student, and at this time 
each student's accomplishments were 
read aloud. 

Lee Behar, junior Who's Who reci- 
pient, said he was impressed with the 
number of students who have held 
leadership positions,  achieved 

academically and also had part-time 
jobs. 

"One student is already a consul- 
tant at a public relations firm," he 
said. 

Proffer said of the 250 students 
nominated for Who's Who, 50 were 
selected. 

Students must have a 3.0 to qualify 
for Who's Who, she said. They then 
go through the selection process by a 
university committee which includes 
faculty members and students. 

Who's Who is good to have on your 
resume, Proffer said, because "it 
shows you are one of the top people." 

Correction 

In the Wednesday. Nov. 25, 
edition of the "TCU Daily Skiff," 
aetiny registrar Pat Miller was in- 
eorreetly referred to as a "she" 
rather than a "he" in the front- 
pane story on registration. 

The "Skiff" staff'regrets this mis- 
take and any problems it may have 
eaused. 
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Federal offici; 
rebuild the -SIT million   ininiinuin- 
security facility. 

Meanwhile. Steven Don/iger, an 
attorney with (he Atlanta-based 
National Center for Institutions and 
Alternatives, said he feared the agree- 
ment reached Sunday was too ambi- 
gious and worried that (Upending on 
a legal interpretation, all the Mariel 
Cubans still could be deported. 

"There's nothing specific,    said 
Don/iger. who is acting as spokesper- 
son   for  the   Coalition   to   Support 
Cuban Detainees. "And the IN'S (Im- 
migration and Naturalization Service) 
rarely goes beyond what the\ are 
assigned to do by law. 
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Protect your unbgrn baby with good 
prenatal care. Call your local chapter 
for a free booklet;) "Be Good To Your 
Baby Before It Is Born." 

limes   ventin S^ 
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From the 55 
United Way Agencies 

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE PUBLISHER 

UNITED WA Y 
TRIVIA 

Do you know that Goodwill 
Industries attended donation 
centers provide employment for 
27 senior citizens each day? 

WONDERFUL KOLID/VN QIFT 
BE/UITIFUL BOX 

mio! I'M COUSIN NUTRI ALMEE, 
the HEALTH NUT 

^ Golden Gem Almonds 
BUY DIRECT from grower processor — 

NATURAL, SHELLED ALMONDS - HUGE size 
U.S. Extra #1. 

VALUABLE COUPON 

Golden Gem Almonds 
417 Santa Barbara St.. A-14 

I   Santa Barbara. California 93101 
5 pounds ot natural, shelled almonds 

■    S19.95 (including tax and UPS) 

My check tor the tui amount 
is enclosed 

Z Charge my MC VISA 

Cna'ge Account Nc 

MAIL TO: 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

J 
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SPORTS 
Things looking up for 
ex-UT quarterback; now 
coaching in 4A playoffs 

ROCKWALL, Texas {AP)-Todd 
Dod^c arrived In Rockwall in 
June, almost too excited to wait for 
September and the start of football 
season. Within a few days, he won- 
dered why everything seemed to 
lie nilling apart. 

He wondered why his athletic 
career, which once held such unli- 
mited potential, hftd ended on (he 
University of Texas bench. 

He wondered why, in April, an 
electrical meter he was reading ex- 
ploded, burning much of his arms, 
hands and (ace and landing him a 
seven-week hospital stay. 

I le wondered why his friend and 
former coach, Ronnie Thompson, 
was fired the week Dodge arrived 
in Rockwall to begin his career as a 
football coach. 

"There was a string of events 
that really made me have to dig 
down deep and find out what I'm 
all about,'' said Dodge, the former 
Longhorn quarterback and a blue- 
chip high school prospect from 
Fort Arthur Jefferson. 

"I just couldn't understand win 
things kept happening," Dodge 
said. 

"Now I look hack and see how 
c\ en thing has worked out lor me, 
and I guess I'm pretty lucky after 
all." 

Dodge, a Rockwall assistant 
eoach. took the field at Mesquite 
Memorial Stadium Saturday as one 
of the leaders of one of the state's 
hottest Class 4A teams. Rockwall 
routed Knnis 41-(i in their regional 
playoff game and now will play Kil- 
gore, 12-1. in the quarterfinals. 

, It's a development he never ex- 
pected. 

"I don't think anybody would 
hftve thought about being where 
we are with the kind of summer 
that went on in Hockwall," Dodge 
said in an interview before the re- 
gional playoff battle. 

"It shows how much these kids 
have put it on the line and paid he 
price to succeed. I feel great about 
everything now. Any coach would 

love to have a first year like this 
It's been great to see how kids have 
come together. They went through 
all the turmoil with everyone else 
and reallv came out of it as win- 
ners. 

The turmoil came when Thomp- 
son, Dodge's high school coach, 
was fired just four months after he 
was hired. Thompson, who had 
hired Dodge to be an assistant at 
Rockwall, was dismissed lor break 
ing school and University Inters- 
eholastic League policies. 

The school board fired him alter 
a public hearing that much of the 
Rockwall football team attended to 
show their sympathy for their 
coach. Thompson is appealing 
Rockwall'l ruling to the Texas 
Education Agency, 

Troy Miller, former coach at 
Dallas Woodrow Wilson, was 
hired in August as Thompson's re- 
placement. After a 3-2 start, the 
Yellow jackets have won seven of 
their past eight games to improve 
their record to 10-3. 

"I don't think anyone could have 
realistically thought this team 
would get as far as it has," Dodge 
said. "Not from the start it had." 

The Same can he said for 
Dodge's coaching career He 
works with the receivers and helps 
out with the quarterbacks. 

"I moved here in June ami I'd 
been here a day or two when I 
heard Coach Thompson was going 
to be tired. It was really a shock to 
me. I didn't know whether I would 
be kept on or if I should even think 
about staying, I felt like I might be 
betraying Coach Thompson by 
staying," Dodge said, 

"But it got to the point 1 had to 
look out for Todd Dodge and my 
family. 1 had a job to do and 1 never 
looked back. 

"Now I think of coaching as ev- 
erything I hoped it would lie. It's 
not easy, but it s a lot of fun. I think 
I've seen the downs, but in the 
end, there's so main great re- 
wards. " 

HERE'S ONE COLLEGE 
MEMORY WELL HELP 

YOU FORGET. 

u're like a lot of people- youi longest-lasting memory ot 
college is the student loan you're still paying back. The Army h : ■. a 
solution, though; qualify, sign up with us, and we'll ijgnoff on yo'ir loan. 

Ea h veil you serve as a soldier, the Anny will reduce your 
college debt by 1/3 or $1,500, whichever amount is greater. So after 
serving jusl J years, your government loan could be completely paid off. 

You're eligible tor this program it you have a National Direct 
Student Loan, or a Guaranteed Studenr Loan, or a Federally Insured 
Student Loan made after October 1. 1975. The loan must not be in 
default. 

Get a clean slate, by erasing your college debt. Take advantage 
of the Armv's Loan Repayment Program. Your local Recruiter can tell 
you it you qualify. 

ARMY. 
BEALLYOUCANBE. 

Lady cagers open with big win 
By Randy Hargrove 
Sports Writer  

TCU women's basketball team 
opened the season with a bang last 
Saturday, crushing the women from 
Fan American University 121-53. 

When the smoke and jump shots 
cleared at Daniel-Meyer Coliseum, 
four school records were broken and 
one other tied 

The OS-point victory was the largest 
ever by a TCU team, eclipsing the 
previous record of 32 set against Mar) 
llardin Baylor in 1981. 

The 121 points erased the previous 
high of 111 against Hardin-Simmons 
in "81. 

The 57 field goals by the Lady 
Frogs bested the previous high of 44 
set against Hardin-Sinunoiis in '81, 

TCU had eight players score in 
double figures for the first time, and 
the bo rebounds by the club tied the 
school record set in 1983 against K.ist 
Texas State University. 

The Lady Krogs also shot a blister- 
ing 58,8 percent from the field for the 
game, while limiting the Lady Broncs 
to a 32,8 percent field goaf percen- 
tage. 

Fran Garmon 
"That was the best opening game 

TCU has ever had," said head coach 
Fran Garmon. "What a way to start 
off. 

"It was a case where everything you 
wanted to do worked. It was good to 
see us shoot that well, and our re- 
bounding was awesome." 

Sophomore guard Karen Davis, 
who led TCU with 17 points, said she 
felt going into the game the Lady 
Frogs would win, but she said she was 
surprised by the final margin of vic- 

Karen Davis 
"I didn't think it was going to he 

real close, ' Davis said, "but I didn't 
think we were going to score that 
many points." 

"Everybody played together, and 
we staved under control in our game 
plan," said senior guard Terri Janak, 
who contributed 15 points. 

In addition to the hot shooting and 
rebounding edge, Janak said the Lady 
Frogs' fast break and inside plav also 
helped lead the team to victory. 

"This year we re concentrating 
more on the fast break, "Janak said I 
think that had a lot to do with it (vic- 
tory). The girls really went to the 
boards well. It helps give yon confi- 
dence in your shooting if you know 
they're going to be there to rebound. 

Garmon said the victory was a solid 
team effort. And while no one's per- 
formance stood out. everyone got to 
see action. 

"When you have both freshmen 
ijoi Wells and Yolada Norman) go in 
and score (six points each), that makes 
you feel good," Garmon said. 

The si\ other l.adv Frogs who 
scored in double figures and made 
Garmon feel good were forward 
Valerie Barnett with 12 points, for- 
ward Janice Dziutc with II points, 
guard Teresia Hudson with 13 points, 
center Beth Naughton with 13 points, 
forward Kathleen Olson with 10 
points and forward Staci Henyon with 
1(1 points 

Gannon said it would be nice if the 
Lady Frogs could win a tew more 
games in the same manner as their 
opening victory. But she said the up- 
coming schedule of games wouldn't 
allow for that. 

"You've got to be realistic after a 
game like that, Garmon said. "It will 
be tough to match that ever. Overall, 
it was a good team effort." 

Skiff SWC Basketball Picks 

The form chart to the right 
attempts to give the reader 
an idea of how the confer- 
ence basketball race will 
shape up and which key fi- 
gures will earn post-season 
honors. 

First place 

Second place 

Third place 

Fourth place 

Fifth place 

Sixth place 

Seventh place 

Fighth place 

Ninth place 

Player of the year 

Newcomer of the year 

Defensive player of the year 

Coach of the year 

Baylor 

Arkansas 

Houston 

SMU 

Texas lech 

TCU 

Texas A&M 

Texas 

Rice 

Michael Williams, Baylor 

Bichard Hollis, Houston 

Andrew Lang, Arkansas 

Gene Ilia, Bavlor 

Randy Hargrove 

Arkansas 

Bavlor 

Houston 

SMU 

Texas Tech 

TCU 

Texas A6cM 

Texas 

Bice 

Dairy] Middleton, Baylor 

John Lewis, TCU 

Sean Gay, Texas Tech 

Nolan Richardson. Arkansas 

Jerry Madden 

Baylor 

Arkansas 

SMU 

Houston 

Texas A&M 

Texas Tech 

TCU 

Hice 

Texas 

Michael Williams, Baylor 

John Lewis, TCU 

Sean Gay, Texas Tech 

Dave Bliss. SMU 

Consensus 

Baylor 

Arkansas 

Houston 

SMU 

Texas Tech 

TCU 

Texas A&M 

Texas 

Bice 

Michael Williams, Baylc 

John I^ewis, TCU 

Sean Gay, Texas Toot) 

None 

CRUISE SHIPS 
NOW HIRING. M/F 

Summer & Career Opportunities 
(Will Train). Excellent pay plus 
world travel Hawaii, Bahamas 
Caribbean, etc CALL NOW: 
206-736-O773   Ext  

Free Apartment 
Locating 

Free •< 

560-2200 
8543 Hwy  80 West 

OPEN 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE STANDINGS 

Texas A&M 
Texas 
Arkansas 
Texas Tech 
Bavlor 
TCU 
Houston 
Rice 

W 
6 

SWC 
,    T     PC.'T 

OVERALL 

1 (I 
2 0 
2 II 
:l 1 
4 a 
t 0 
4 1 
7 0 

.857 

.714 

.714 

.500 

.429 

.429 

.280 

.000 

W L 
9 2 
(i 5 
8 :i 
6 4 
(i 5 

T PCT 
0 .818 
0 .545 
0 .727 
1 .591 
0 .545 
0 .455 
1 .405 
0 .182 

Last Week's Southwest Conference Results 

Arkansas 43. New Mexico 25 Texas A&M 20. Teau 13 

Houston 45. Rice 21 

Saturday's Southwest Conference Schedule 
Arkansas at Hawaii 

AP TOP 20 

1. Oklahoma 11-0-0 
2. Miami. Fla. 10-0-0 
3. Florida State 10-1-0 
4. Syracuse 11-0-0 
5. Nebraska 10-1-0 
6. LSI' 9-1-1 
7. Auburn 9-1-1 
8. South Carolina 8-2-0 
9. Michigan Stale 8-2-1 

10. Notre Dame 8-3-0 
11. I'CLA 9-2-0 
ia. Oklahoma State 9-2-0 
13. Clemsou 9-2-0 
14. Georgia 8-3-0 
15. Texas A&M 9-2-0 
16. Tennessee 9-2-1 
17. Southern Cal 8-3-0 
18 Alabama 7-4-0 
19 Iowa 9-3-0 
20 Pitt 8-3-0 

WE'RE MORE THAN JUST BURGERS 

2for1 
HAMBURGERS 

Every Tuesday from 3 p.m. until close^ 
Buy one burger and get the second one free 

Come early and avoid the crowd 

8011 HiRhwayRl West 

Fort Worth,Texas 

Pr^naj^Vv Help Center 

560-2226 
FREE 

PREGNANCY TEST 

RESULTS WITHIN 30 MINUTES 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NEEDED 

3009 S. University across from TCU 

dine in only 

927-2395 

EMERALD'S HAIR AND NAIL SALON 

Student and Staff Discount 
$4 off on regular $12 to $16 haircuts with student I.D. 
 offer good with Becky 

3221 Cleburne Kuad 

926-1944 

OPEN 
9 am - 6 p.m. Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday 

9 am - 9 am Thursday 
9 a.m.- 4 p m Saiurday 

If you need 
copies, you 

need 
kinko's 

Creat copies Creat people 

Copies 
5< 

924-0554 
3015 S. University 

737-8021 
6033 Camp Bowie 
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NFWSMNES 
Texas professors* 
salaries increased 

AUSTIN (APi-Salaries for those 
in the top lour (acuity ranks at 
Texas' public universities aver- 
aged an 8,8 percent increase for 
the 1987-88 school year, officials 
reported Monday. 

The Texas Higher Education 
Coordinating Board said a new 
survey shows that the top four 
faculty ranks-professor, associate 
professor, assistant professor and 
instructor-now earn an average ol 
$36,991, up from §34,080 in the 
1986-87 academic year. 

Full professors earn an average 
of $47,437, op 8 percent from the 
$43,934 average paid last year. 

According to the survey, 1987- 
88 average salaries and percentage 
increases over 1986-87 for the 
other ranks are: associate profes- 
sors, $35,111, up 8 percent; assis- 
tant professors, $29,777. up 8.8 
percent; instructors, $21,741. up 
1.2 percent; lecturers. $20,508, up 
9,9 percent; and teaching assis- 
tants, $12,929, up 6.9 percent. 

The survey also (bund that the 
highest average salaries in Texas, 
based on the top four faculty ranks, 
are paid by the University of 
Texas-Austin, $45,004; UT- 
Dallas. $42,223; Texas A&M, 
$41,584; University of Houston- 
Universitv Park, $41,236; Texas 
Tech, $37,053; UT-Arlington, 
$36,788, and North Texas State, 
$36,118. 

Earthquake shakes 
Alaska on Monday 

PALMER, Alaska (AP)-A major 
offshore earthquake rocked south- 
central Alaska on Monday, promp- 
ting thousands of people to flee 
low-King coastal areas lor the 
second time in two weeks. 

There weir un immediate re- 
ports ol major damage or injuries 
in the quake, which measured at 
least 7.4 on the Kichter scale and 
was fell more than 800 miles awn*. 
The Alaska Tsunami Warning 
Center issued a warning of a tsuan- 
iiii. or giant Sea wave, hut canceled 
it after 90 minutes. 

The 10:23 a.m. (AST) earth- 
quake was centered  300 miles 
southeast ol Anchorage in the (mil 
of Alaska, the center said. A quake 
measuring 6.9 on the scale shook 
the same area Nov. 16. 

While the center reported (he 
preliminary magnitude at 7.4. 
University of California seismo- 
graphs measured the quake at 7.7 
on the Kichter scale. 

The center issued a tsunami 
warning for Gulf of Alaska com- 
munities and Britten Columbia, 
and issued a tsunami  watch for 
Washington, Oregon. California 
and Hawaii. 

In Vakutal. the coniinuiiitv 
closest to the epicenter. 100 miles 
to the southwest, Cit\ Manager 
Jim Filip said about KM) people 
were evacuated 

Power was knocked out.  hut 
Filip reported no major structural 
damage. 

I   

Videotape found, 
explains defection 

HOUSTON (AP)-A Houston 
family who defected to the Soviet 
Union last year apparently made a 
videotape describing themselves 
as prisoners in the free world. 

The home movie-found last 
week by a termite inspector check- 
ing the Houston house of Arnold 
and I^auren Loekshin-sliows the 
couple sitting on a park bench, de- 
scribing their academic and activ- 
ist backgrounds and the feelings 
that led to their defection. 

The Lockshins said they made 
the tape so that "if anything hap- 
pens," there would be a record for 
"ourselves and our children. 

The FBI on Monday was ex- 
pected to view the tape made by 
the Lockshins before defecting 

■with their three children to the 
Soviet Union in October 1986, 

Although they had a home and 
good jobs, Lauren Lockshin said 
on the videotape that her family 
was isolated at work, school and in 
their neighborhood. 

"We are really political prison- 
ers isolated in our everyday life," 
she said. "We are, in a sense, pris- 
oners in the free world." 

Lockshin said the couple was 
not looking for sympathy, but just 
trying to explain their situation. 

Attorney general 
to question SMU 

AUSTIN (AP)-An assistant state 
attorney general is scheduled to 
meet this week with Southern 
Methodist University officials to 
discuss the investigation of the 
SMU football scandal. 

Assistant Attorney General John 
Yasquez, who has been directing 
the probe, will discuss the attorney 
general's Inquiry with the SMU 
board, said Ron D u s e k, a 
spokesperson for Attorney Gener- 
al Jim Mattox. 

Mattox ordered the investiga- 
tion into SMU earlier this year, 
following public revelations about 
the school's pay-for-players foot- 
ball scandal. 

Gov. Bill dements admitted in 
March that, while chairperson of 
the SMU board of governors, he 
and other officials approved con- 
tinued payments to players after 
SMU was placed on NCAA proba- 
tion in 1985. 

Mattox has said he is particularly 
interested in $816,013 that was 
paid to three athletic department 
employees who left SMU under 
"termination agreements," 

According to a special report 
issued by Methodist Church 
bishops, former SMU athletic- 
director Bob Hitch received 
§246,442, former football coach 
Bobby Collins receeived (886,378 
and former athletic department 
assistant Henrv Lee Parker re- 
ceived $60,299." 

Classifieds 
WORD PROCESSING 

Accuracy guaranteed, free 
spell check, rush orders 
accepted, reasonable 
prices, 1 block from TCU 
Jennifer 926-4969 

TYPING 

Word processing 
Academic/Business Editing 
927-5770 

FOR RENT: 

Efficiency one and iwo bed- 
room apartments close to 
campus. $250 and up 921- 
7957 

TYPE RIGHT 

Professional-looking reports 
for reasonable price Dis- 
count for thesis 924-0465 

RUSH TYPING JOB? 

We will type your paper by 
deadline or we'll do it for free 
Accuracy Plus 926-4969 

TYPING 

LAST CHANCE! 
Limited space remains on 
TCU Winter Ski Breaks to 
Steamboat, Vail, Winter Park 
and Breckenndge for five or 
seven nights deluxe lodging, 
lilt tickets, mountain barbe- 
cue, ski race and more from 
only $154 Optional air and 
charter bus transportation 
available Hurry, call Sunch- 
ase Tours toll free for full de- 
tails and color brochure, 1- 
800-321-5911 TODAY' 

TYPING A PROOFREADING 

$2 per page  737-2473 

LUXURY TOWN HOMES 

2600 McCart. 2-2 V?-2 732- 
2298 

PRIMOS NEED DRIVERS 

Contact Howard, 926-2446 

ATTENTION STUDENTS! 
Obtain your own private met- 
ro telephone number and 
computerized message ser- 
vice Better than answering 
machines Contact Nancy 
Mathis, 346-6771 (home) 
601-2075 (AMVOX) 

JACK TUTORIALS! 

IKEEP HOPES ALIVE 
Accounting, Finance, Statis- 
tics. Pre-Calculus Call Jack 
at 926-4835 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 

$40 Call 831-4321 Lollar, 
Phillips & Factor, P C Attor- 
neys 6200 Airport Freeway 
Fort Worth, Texas 76117 Not 
board certified 

TYPING AND  PROOF- 
READING 

$2 per page  737-2473 

PROCESSING, ETC. 

Term papers 732-7321 

RETAIL SALES 

Position available Must be 
hard-working and enthusias- 
tic Other sales experience 
helpful. Apply in person 
Henry's, 4943 So Hulen 

STUDENTS 

Obtain Vlia and M/C 
Easy to qualify 
No down payment 
No security depos't 
Ouick approval 
731-6835 
24 hours 

WE'RE GIFTED. 
Around the holidays, it's often hard to find the truly special...the gift that's just 

exactly right. This Christmas Harold's has collected hundreds of ideas for the gift giving 
season. Beautiful sweaters, coats, scarfs, accessories and many other items... 

each as classic and timeless as Christmas itself. 

Harolfo 
FORT WORTH, THE VILLAGE AT R1DGMAR MALL 

HOLIDAY HOURS: OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 8 PM ■ SUNDAYS NOON TO 5 PM 


